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VoJ, XXXIX. No, 37. WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. IDAY, JUNe 4. 1930.

. : $♦1.50, payable in advance.:
'In Blossom TimeDeath’s Harvest WolfviUe Wins Baseball United States Journalists Boy Scouts’ Annual

Several hundred American jour- The Boy Scouts of Kings county, 
nalists, representing at least a representing the WolfviUe, Water- 

Valley thousand of the leading newspa-j ville, Port Williams and Kerrt- 
and magazines of the United ville troops. 70 strong, had their 

States, are to tour Nova Scotia'annual hike to Black River Falls 
game from June 7th to 12th inclusive.'on May 34tti Headed by the 

/ad in The National Editorial Associa- boys of the newly organized Keat- 
tmg up Uon of the United States meets at Î rule troop, thewlx* 
vwtore Boston the first week of 
scored

to Visit WolfviUeTHE WHOLE COUNTRY IS A PICTURE 
OF EXQUISITE LOVELINESS.

DEFEATS KENTV1LLE
CAME

Miss Millie Marshall iXCITINti

At the Academy Home, Wolf- 
viile, on May 27th, Miss Millie 
Marshall passed to her eternal 
home, at the age of 27 years. Miss 
Marshall was born at Needham. 
Mam., but came to Nova Scotia

In a few days now the apple- The WolfviUe 
blossoms will be at their best and first game in the 
the country-aide will present a Baseball League 
view of enchanting loveliness. Al- afternoon, defeat 
ready the pink and white bios- the score of 4 to 3. 
sums are much in evidence and was one of the best eve 
many of the early varieties are in WolfviUe, both teama; 
full bloom. There can be nothing a splendid game^S 
more delightful than a section went to the bat first a 
such as ours in blossom time. Ev- two runs, Walsh and 
ery tree is a picture and the fra
grance of the blossoms fills the 
air. During recent years the area 
of orchards in this county has in
creased wonderfully and in blos
som time the whole landscape 
presents the appearance of a beau
tiful garden. WolfviUe, as the 
centre of the orchard section, will 
be visited by large numbers of 
people during the next few days if 
the fine weather continues, and 
those who come will be well re
paid for the journey,

their M

tvitie hy

' w when a child. She attended the 
Normal College at Truro and 
taught at Phinney Cove, Church 
Street, Cornwallis and Parrsboro. 
She graduated in the Business 
Course at Acadia Seminary. Altho 
suffering for many years she was 
always bright and hopeful. She 
had many friends who loved her 
dearly. At 12 years of age she 
joined the Baptist church at Ham- 
ton, N. S., was baptized by Rev. 
R. B. Kinley, who passed away 
jvst one week before her. Her 
many friends feel great sympathy 
for the faithfhl, bereaved mother 
who is left alone to bear the ioss 
of her last child. The funeral ser
vice was conducted by Dr. J, H. 
MacDonald. The Interment took 
place at Hampton,swhere she was 
laid to rest beside her father and 
two brothers. Beautithl floral of
ferings ;estified 
love of her many friends.

wmm w - «**s**r
June, started from the WolfviUe ctub- 

About two hundred of the delegates room at 8.30 and marched through
i .v. _______ — , to that convention are expected to the town to the accompaniment

W* ‘"rungs Tingley accept the invitation of the Can- of the blowing of bugles and beat- 
scored for the home team. In the adian National Railways for a ing of drums. They struck the 
second innings Wolf— got two tour of the Maritime Provinces, path giver the Ridge into the road 
more runs, giving tl the lead. They will reach Yarmouth from which brought them to Stivers 
I h?«,U?a r™ “i™ ”?LKmme Boston on Monday morning and Pool at White Rock. After in- 
and Waterbury. SimmAjs again proceed to Halifax where they specting the dam and the Hydro- 
circled the bases for Kftv.lle w will spend alt day Tuesday. electric plant and fish ladder, they 

1 ur innings, tying score. Wednesday they will be the were rowed across the river and 
For the next five mnmgsge game guests of the Dominion Atlantic1 entered the woods where they 
was a pitchers battle n#.er side Railway. They will come to1 struck the trail that wended to 
being able to acoi e, Bo®Wchers Kentville by special train that; the Falls at Black River, 
showed up well thrvuAnit the morning and have lunch there. ! The day was happily spent in 
w o e game. In the «■innings Arrangements are being made to scouting games and wood-craft 
Kenty.lle again lailed score, have cars from Kentville and Wolf- competitions, for which ■■ 
and the local boys Went «the bat ville take them for a drive in the knives and chocolate bars 
determined to win. HW went ate moon The cars will probably awarded as prizes as follows: For 
o bat firs but was «Ait out: clock and kVl l(tetionof leaves of tie,

He was followed by luBut' who wiihw her Sir^1 V’ Austin Rand, WolfviUe; for 
hit out a two-bagger audio croud fhiLlrl?und ^,t,arr s collection of wild flowers. Arthur
went wild. Waterbury wfestruck toGreenwioh ai,d vilhefh»W'ft6*.6' Keritvilte: for fire-lighting, 
out and Vaughn HenZw went road to Wolfvflte They w?U Btive^eSS 1̂ “* 

to the bat. The first h«| pitched spend a few minutes on the Coh,N'a W ' K t '
was wild and the auçhjjn. cd thgLjf°S^ Prof, and Mrs.'Cavicchia ami
to third18 «Sa w a » e° lo ‘-«IMweau and Wn left on Saturday for Boston.

giving the game tu WB®!i ; ................... —...............—________________________________
The local :J great i ...... ..............i____________—____
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wered, Not Good Advertising

To lire Ktlilot of T«K: AiwibiAm

Dear Sir,—During a drive 
down the Valley a few days since 
I noticed that practically all the 

Mr. E. M. Buck win i famw were placarded. -This pro-
There passed away

This,' I 'should Think, woukfbe
citizens !,i Canning.1 E^M.^Beck rathe.r p0?r adhvertiein« £t* ouï 
with. Mr. Beckwith, who was 75 =0U"lry ^hen ‘ TT* T
ir^onheZ ÜMrün,indUMV S&

k, m ur •

m
to the esteem and
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; iss;£rsLtwt rTf £
a devoted member ofthe United »u«hL he e'Tect«d he would per- Walsh catcher E. llenshaw

Baptist church, and was interested U,Kl‘‘'f'’d beUer ,Lhat af" Burrell pitcher V. l lenshaw
In all that pertained to to*, well- ^ra a ti‘,ud fdrm lh no£ nh u!‘: Por*~r jHt base H. Baird
fare of the town. The svmnalhy d?Mblt a P-ssess.on as it would Simmonds 2nd base 1 . Kenme
of the community is extended to ot,U:rwl!“‘ api*ar' Fakmer’ Near/

T’™-*»* a*----------- Yarmouth Line Spencer c. field C. Schufman
The 1 Interne las* Track .... . . „ Barnaby r. field G. Waterbury

The management of the Yar- The referees were: Angus for 
, Tp' • mouth Line have recently announ- WolfviUe, and Youlds lor Kent-

the Inuir-clao TVack Meet wo» JSL1» ^ »“k'

ThaWaihpr , week commencing June 8th, leav- , —• ,/ . .. I

■^aitmBBStasxr •
days wid FridaVêr^2 P. M. a stforffe wirtfl, fufed wi.i,____

The full summer servipe will be- ill tensity for two and a ha» hours, 
come affective July Md, with six end^fthat jun. ft
round,trips weekly, leaving Yar- p$dto«?' including four 
mouth dally except Saturday. ^ ^re^ihan^twent^ lilies 

The steamships “Prince George” are homeless and in all cases they 
and "Prince Arthur” will perform have lost some, if not all. of their 
the- service. furniture. The fire started fromSaar6£ta s

station. mmm, 2iutm;

wltii very little insurance About 
half the town was deet roved and 
it is not likely that it will be re-
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Shadows ofU *

*
Suspicion” 8

i

m3rd base P. Tingley 
short stop F. Eagles 

Hi Evans
starring

Harold Lockwood
Honest loyalty or britied treachery- which is the betteT? 

There are no doubts in your mind but you will enjoy the 
intense play. "SHADOWS OF SUSPIOON", in which 
these iwo sentiments are at, war. See HAROLD. LOCK- - 
WOOD in the compelling tale of the vouna Englishman.

EA K*- TWing, Grippii* Story of 8
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PrioMi ^7c. and Me. ,

NOTICE I Commeneiwg Menday,
June 7, the Show will commence at 8 
P. M., doors open at 7.30, during sum-

Show it 7.30.
'Vi

i
220 yards dash-fat, Eaton;08,11“ ■ V2nd,

Time
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V Mw ber. Wm 3040 m
NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 11-12

Anita Stewart
;

ace 5 ft.
Mm. temp. SOU 3rd, 3tt«.4 4th 
Mean " 87Mi 4jf.3
Donarf -2°,7

President Cutten ha# itt 
from Toronto with" a new an..VJ

red upon him, 'iKmoris eaiàa,’ ihe 
degree of I of Divin#. At 
he MrMaeter Cumuli n. 1'“"* u‘ 

th *the Baud 
: the Comme

Roger.; 3, 
feet. IN—8°. 2 :K^fiflh188ticRûger8- ïime W Clear days «

Half mil, ru» M. P. U «
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‘Virtuous Wives
4 '

10 99 ;

ÆA SEVEN REEL SUPER PRODUCTION.
-It’s just like a man” he tells his wife to enjoy herself 

—he hasn’t time for pleasure -and then when some other 
obliging male dares smile with bet-Ofo, my! Oh' Oh! 
See “Virtuous Wives”, here, text week.
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